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$ News from Over the State
Attni'k 41i I'ti re Komi l.inv.

'J'Im Nobrnsku pure food law in y

vlfjoroimly attui-Un- l In t lies hii-pro-

court on the ground tluiL It Ih

unooiiHtMutloiiiil. Tho chief conten-
tion 1h I hat. I lie act Ih hi vlolalioti of
Unit .section of the eoiiHtiliition wliieh
prohibits tlu creation of Hliilu ofllees
by tho legislature. Tin ciihi Ik one
in which John ('. Merrill, of Sutton,
was coiivlcted for operating a ereain-cr- y

without liiivlny firHt procured a
license from the food eoninilH.sloner.
.No qucHtion nrlncn iih to the, facts,
llio only defeiiHe intorpoHed helng
that the law under which conviction
wuh had Ih void.

Will Kxtrn SpmnIoii Up Culled f

A dlHpateh to the Oimiliu lieu from
Lincoln mild: In political circles the
one theme for (IIhciihhIoii hIiicc IuhI
night lias been tin: planned coup of
Gov, Savage by calling a special hch-hIo- u

of the legiHhititrc to coiiHldcr
tho revenue lawn of the Ktatc. Pub-
lication of the flgurcH Hliowing the
.atatc'H indebledneHH, together with
tho grave asKcsHiuent rolls for years
past, together witli railroad u8bck.h-liient-

was u revelation.

.Siiiiiimlorcil Wlfo'H Money.
Mrs. Charles Itemls, of York, com-

plained to the ofllcers that her hus-
band ran short of money in a poker
game that was played in their Iioiimj

und that her husband compelled her
by threats to furnish him with more
money. This money that she was
compelled to hand over to her hus-
band was sent, to her by her father,
ltamis left town and Mrs. llcniis had
the three men arrested who played
with her husband.

Kiin llfii'Mva I'or York Knlr.
The next York county fair and Ne-

braska race circuit meet will be held
at York August 12 to 1ft. This will
bo one of the greatest, race meetings
of its kind ever hold at York. Near-
ly 40 horses have been entered in the
trotting and pacing races and many
of them are some of the speediest
horses of California, Colorado, Texas,
'Oklahoma, Kansas, South Dakota,
Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, Wisconsin
.und Nebraska.

StutlmtluN tif Frnleriuil Order.
A report o Auditor Weston shows

that thu amount of risks of fraternal
bcncfluiury associations in Nebraska
Increased during tho year ended De-

cember 111, 1001, from $218,550,075 to
.$2:15,007,850. Losses paid in that
period were: For deaths, $1,230,1.10;
for disability, $0,35 1. Ill; amount re-

ceived from members was $1,584,-222.0- 9.

Woman Kill In In Clntcrii.
At Elk Creek Mrs. Deborah Law-Tcne- e,

aged 80, tried to walk over a
cistern, when the boards which cov-ore- d

It guvo way and she fell to the
"bottom, 10 feet, but there was four
feet of water in tho cistern and this
broko thu force of the fall and sho
vaa not seriously hurt.

SulnotiM to Ki'i'P lip School.
Tho trustees of Osceola fixed the

saloon license thero at $2,000. The
people voted at t)ie Inst election that
naloons were wanted and that the
city desired to raise money in that

-- way to run tho town and educate
tthelr children.

For Woiimlcd AnVetloiiH, $10,000.
Anna Kregal, of Lincoln, sued Louis

.Jisskra, of Wilbur, for $10,000 for al-

leged breach of promlso to marry.
.She says tho damage is in the

and in the disgrace.

Three Now Ilaiikn.
Tho First national bank has been

organized at Henderson with $25,000
capital. Tho Center state bunk and
tho People's bank at Napier have

.also beeu chartered by the state.

To Buy Colleuc DiiIIiIIiik.
At a special school election In

Tlainvlew it wns decided to pur- -

chase tho $13,000 college building a
inllo from town nnd uso it for a high

.school.

Followed Iilncnlii'M Kxiiinple.
At Picatrioo thu city council raised

tho saloon license from $1,200 to $1,--

C00 and refused permits to drug
stores, according to the plan adopt- -

ed in Lincoln.

Woman I,a nils In .Tall.
' Hat tie llarklns was lined at Platts- -

niouth for drunkenness and being
without money or friends sho was
committed to jail.

Farewell to Teacher.
Pupils of the Nebraska City high

.school gave a farewell reception to
Prof. Ityulsdt, who leaves soon for the
Philippines.

Aiipoluteil a Woman IIiynlclnn.
fiov. Savage appointed Mrs. Edith

: Saunders, of Grand Island, as physi-cla- n

at the industrial homo for worn-e- n

in Milford.

Koitlrr 'WiiiiIh IilliriirlcH.
"f am In favor of establishing a

school library in every schoolroom in
tile state," said Superintendent Fow-
ler. "Nearly all the larger high
schools in Nebraska have libraries,
but vry few of the grades below can
boast of such possessions. Not only
should the grades below in tho cities
and villages of the state bo remem-
bered, but the rural schools espe-
cially should have school libraries con-

taining reference hooks and supple-
mentary reading that will assist the
pupils in a better understanding of
t lie subjects they are studying. It
is true that the homes should be fit-

ted out with libraries, but a good
library Is an essential part of a good
school and it can be made a circu-
lating library, and then go into every
home in the district."

.School I.iiiiiI Alton! All Tiikcn.
Only as,500 acres of school land

remain to bo leased by tho land com-
missioner. T.lioHu lands are in tins
counties of Dakota, Cedar, Dixon,
Cass, Polk and Jioyd, and will bu of-

fered at public auction within the
next four weeks. "Wo will not have
over 1,500 acres left when we finish
the leasing," said Deputy Commis-
sioner Kat on. "TIid demand for tho
laud is as great as ever, in fact, it
seems to be increasing." When former
Land Commissioner Wolfe retired
from olllec there were 5-- ,.)(() acres of
school laud open to lease in this
state.

AViinlN to Tiii t Ik- - Platte.
Tin) Farmers' Irrigating company,

of Craud Island, made application to
t he secretary of the state board of
Irrigation for permission to appro-
priate witter from the Platte river
for a ditch to extend 150 miles. Tho
headgate is to be near the western
boundary lino and the canal will ex-

tend through Scotts UluIVs, Cheyenne
and Deuel counties. It is estimated
the ditch will cost. $580,000. Tho com-
pany wants to use :,U0() cubic feet per
second, measured at the headgate.

To Ahncnh ItnllroailN.
The state board of equalization,

composed of the governor, treasurer
and auditor, is planning to begin the
work of assessing railroads. Gov.
Savage lias been studying t he rec-
ords of railroad assessments nnd has
collected figures which lie declares
will show unquestionably that tho
valuation by former boards lias been
unreasonably low.

IiOiiKT-Delay- eil I'ciinlon.
IJeprescntative Purkett has secured

a pension for J. 11. Moclcett, of Lin-

coln, which dates back to 1880, and
gives Mr. Moekott about $1,500 back
pension at tho present allowance of
$10 per month. For two years Mr.
Uurkctt has had upwards of 20 hear-
ings upon the question whether tho
deafness from which Mr. Moekott
is suffering was of army origin.

.tv fill Crime Near Alliance.
It was reported that Michael Sierks,

living ten miles northwest of Alliance,
was accidentally sltot and killed at
the home of Oliver Olson, a neighbor.
An investigation by the cornier, how-
ever, developed some startling evi-

dence which went to show that Sierks
was killed by Oliver Olson, aided and
abetted by A. Yahnke and son.

Tramp Forced Hoy to llcR.
Thomas Day, aged 15 years, was

picked up at Heatrlec by the polico
in company with a tramp, whom, ho
says, has made him beg from town
to town for the last month. Tho
boy's right hand was banuagod nnd
has been made very sore by tne use
of concentrated lye placed on it by
tho man, so that tho boy could do a
better job of begging.

Fetver "IIiirrliiKOH, More Divorce.
Deputy Labor Commissioner Wat-

son has complied figures showing tho
number of marriages and divorces
in Nebraska during the year 1001.
There were 8,807 marriages and 893

divorces, as against 9,000 marriages
nnd 753 divorces during the previous
year.

'Mi one Men Want SnlnniiM.
A number of Wymore business men

in mass meeting resolved that "the
business interests of Wymore are
best served by licensed saloons." They
desire to have the number of saloons
restricted to three and the amount
of license be increased to $2,000 each.

Abducted 111m I hllil.
Several months ago L. A. Hull and

wife, of Pender, were divorced, the
mother securing possession of their

child with the under-
standing that the father should visit
it occasionally. Friday Hull took tho
child for a drive and disappeared.

Ukkx for NebriiNUa llateherleH.
Superintendent O'Dricn, of tho

state fish hatchery, returned from
Pay City, Mich., with 10,000,000 plko
eggs, which will be placed in the
hatcheries.

WORK OF CONGRESS.

For more thn.n four hours on the 17th
Senator Morgan (Ala.), clmlrman of tho
Isthmian canal committee, addressed
tho senate on tho subject of tho Nlcaru-Bua- n

canal. Ho devoted the greater part
of his speech to n consideration of tho
desirability and practicability of tho two
principal routes, Nicaragua and Panama,
IIo strenuously favored the former, main-
taining that In every possible respect
It had many advantages over the Panama
route. Senator Hoar (Mass ) Introduced
an amendment to tho sundry civil

1)111 authorizing tho commis-
sioner of inbor to make an Investigation
of tlio ((uestlon of divorce In tho United
Htntcs and appropriating $25,000 for tho
purpose. Senator Nelson (Minn.) Intro-
duced an amendment to tho same bill
creating tho otllco of Pacific railroad
commissioner nnd fixing the Fiilary of tho
commissioner at $1,500 per annum. ...Tho
Cuban reciprocity bill was debated In tho
house, tho opponents of tho measure oc-

cupying most of tho time. Mr. Cushman
(Wash ), republican! mndo a vigorous
speech against tho bill. Mr. DcArmond
(Mo.) delivered a forclblo speech In fa-
vor of lurid reduction on trust articles
and Mr. Loud (Cal.) declared that di-

rectly and Indirectly Cuba already had
cost tho United States $100,000,000,000.

At tho session of the senate on the 18th
consideration was begun of the bill tem-
porarily to provide a form of government
for tho Phlllpplno Islands. Tho mcasura
was read and the commlttco amendments
were agreed to tentatively, but no action
on tho 1)111 was taken. Fifty-fiv- e private
pension bills and a few minor measures
were passed.... Tho democrats and tho
republican Insurgents rodo rough-sho- d

over the house leaders when tho voting
began on the Cuban reciprocity bill. They
overthrew tho ruling of tho chair In com-
mlttco of the wholo on the question of
tho germaness of nn amendment to re-
move the differential from rcllncd sugar
during tho existence of tho reciprocity
agreement provided for In the bill. Tho
voto to overrulo the decision of tho chair,
made by Mr. Sherman (N. Y.), was 171

to ISO, republicans to tho number of 37

Joining with a solid democratic voto to
accomplish this result. Having won this
preliminary victory, the amendment wits
adopted In committee, 1CI to 111, and later
In tho house by a still larger majority,
19!) to lOn. Oa this occasion Gl republic-
ans voted with the democrats for tho
amendment. Tho bill then was passed
by an overwhelming majority, 217 to 52.

Tho senate amendments to the Chinese
exclusion bill wore disagreed to and tho
bill was sent to conference.

Little business of national Importance
was transacted by the senate on the 19th.
Numerous measures of minor character
and nearly 00 private pension bills wero
passed.... In tho house the fortification
appropriation bill was passed and the
conference report on tho legislative ap-
propriation bill ngreed to. Tho bill to
Increase the number of Judges of tho su-
premo court of Oklahoma from Uvo to
seven; tho bill offered by Mr. Powersock
(ICan.), providing for the establishment
of a federal court at Kansas City, Kan.;
a bill providing for the extension of tho
time In which the new bridge across tho
Missouri river at St. Charles, Mo., must
bo completed, and several other minor
bills wero nlso passed.

Without a word of discussion of the
merits of tho measure tho senate on tlio
21st passed tho river and hnrbor bill, car-
rying in appropriations about $70,000,000.
So thoroughly had tho bill been consid-
ered by tlio commerce commlttco that
every senator was content that It should
pass as reported from tho committee.
Au no senator wns prepared to begin de-ba- to

on tho Philippine government bill,
tho measure, after a few minutes of In-

formal discussion, went over. ...Tho
house entered on the consideration of tho
military academy appropriation bill. Mr.
Cannon (111.), chairman of tho commlttco
on appropriations, characterized tho pro-
posed expenditure at West Point as the
"rankest kind of extravagance." During
tho general debate on tho bill Mr. Gil-

bert (Ky.) precipitated a discussion on tho
race question. Mr. Cochrnn (Mo.) dis-

cussed tho question of thn alleged viola-
tion of tho neutrality laws In connection
with tho shipment of mules and horses to
South Africa. IIo Insisted that It was
tho duty of tho administration to prevent
these violations of the laws of neutrality.
Tl)o agricultural appropriation bill was
then reported.

Anxious About Qucn Wlllmlmlno.
London, April 22. In a dispatch

from Castle Loo tho correspondent
of tho Daily Mail declares tlio

vouchsafed tho public min-
imizes the gravity of Queen Wilhcl-mina'- s

condition nnd magnifies her
chances for recovery. The grief-Btrickc- n

nation, which loves tho
queen to tho point of idolatry, is in
a state of terrible suspense, while
the politicians are aghast at tlio pos-
sibilities of a fatal termination of
her illness.

Five Nocro Ublldrou Din of Sturviittnii,
Memphis, Tenn., April 22. Tho

death of five negro children from
starvation is the story that comes
from Haywood county, about 40 miles
north of Memphis. They were tho
children of ,lim Mills, who deserted
them sevcrnl weeks ago, ostensibly
to find work. The family lived in an
isolated spot nnd their condition was
not discovered until they wero be-

yond help.

To Itofund Tiixch on KpIIrIoiir I.itgaoltt
Washington, April 22. Tho ways

nnd means committee yesterday or
dered a favorable report on tin bill
of Bepresentativo McCall, of Massa- -'

chusetts, to refund the taxes upon
j legacies for religious, literary, chari-- I

table or educational purposes, or for
tho encouragement of art, or for so-

cieties for tlio prevention of cruelty
to children.

Ulg SiiwiiiIM riimt Hiirned.
Ouincv. 111.. Anril 22. Fire which

originated yesterday afternoon in
tho (lorn City Sawmill company's
plant, destroyed property valued nt
$230,000 and caused the death of one
woman from shock. After consum-
ing the sawmill and planing mill the
lire burned over nearly ten acres

I piled with lumber.

A PASTOR'S
She Suffered for Years and

Felt Her Case Was Hope- -

tas Cured by
Peruna.

ANNA B. FLEIIAHTY, recent
Superintendent of the W. C. T. U.
headquarters, at Galcsburg, 111.,

was for ten years one of the leading
women there. Jlcr husband, when liv-n- g,

was first President of the Nebraska
Wcsleyan University, at Lincoln, Neb.

In a letter written from 401 Sixty-sevent- h

street, W., Chicago, 111., Mrs.
Fleharty says tho following in regard
to Peruna:

"Having lived a very active life as
wifo and working partner of a busy
minister, my health failed, me a few
years ago. I lost my hnsbnrul about
the same time, nnd gradually I seemed
to lose health And spirit. My daughter
is a confirmed invalid, and we both felt
great need of an invigorator.

" One of my neighbors advised me
to try Peruna. Abottlo was Immedi-
ately secured and a great change took
place In my daughter's as well as In
my own health. Our appetites Im-

proved very greatly, the digestion
seemed much helped, and restful sleep
soon Improved us, so that we seemed
like new women.

" I would not be without Peruna for
ten times Its cost." Mrs. Anna D.
Fleharty.

What used to be cnlled female dis-

eases by the medical profession is now
called pelvic catarrh. It has been
found by experience that catarrhal
diseases of the pelvic organs arc the
cause of most cases of female disease.

Dr. Ilartman was among the first of
America's great physicians to make
this discovery. For forty yenrsho has
been treating diseases peculiar to
women, and long ago he reached the
conclusion that a woman, entirely free
from catarrhal affection of these or-
gans would not be subject to female
disease. He therefore began using Pe-

runa for these cases and found it bo
admirably adapted to their permanent
cure that Teruna lias now become the
most famous remedy for female dis-
eases ever known. Everywhere the
women arc using it and praising it.
Peruna is not a palliative simply; Jt
cures by removing the cause of female
disease.

Dr. Ilartman has probably cured
more women of female aliments than
any other living physicinn. He makes
these cures simply by using and rec-
ommending reruna.

Mrs. E. L. Brown. 329 Elliott street,
Memphis, Tenn., writes:

H U.1 J MJH liM WH til "?:.,
dF Hew tu kunouiuu wuvs

A
and

Green Smoking. WRITE
factory.

Ilia niNlMlltlei Tickled.
"It was right funny," stated the chef of

the cannibal king. ''It wa right funny to
hear that cook we captured last week tell-
ing us how to prepare soup stock. It made
me think of a lobster giving lectures before
the chafing-dis- h party began.

And then he gravely swallowed a pepsin
pill that bad been left by the piece de re-
sistance of a wedding breakfast. Judge.
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Carlleat Itmalan Millet.
Will you ho short of hay? If so plant a

plenty of this prodigally prolific millet
S to 8 tons of men nAY run actus.

Price HO lbs. $ 1.00; 100 lbs. J 3.00, low freights
John A. Salzer Seod Co.. La Crosse, Wis.

Rcaultt Failure.
Mr. Pessimist Now, 1 s'pose you want

me to look pleasant?
(politely) Unless you pre-

fer to look natural. Stray Stories.

Aalc To-D- ay for Allen'n F6ot-I2na- e.

It cures swollen, aohing, tired feet. At all
Druggists and Shoo stores, 25c. Samplo sent
Fiikk. Address A. b. Olmsted, Lo ltoy, N. Y.

.iii

Cope "I hear your boss expects to raise
your salary next month V" Hope "Yes;
next month he says lie expects to raise my
salary for last month. I haven't got it yet.

Philadelphia Itecord.
.nil.

Fits Permanently Cured. No fits after
first dny's uso of Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Itestorer. Freo$2 00 trial hot tlo. l)r It II.
Kliup, Ltd., 031 Arch Bt., Philadelphia, Pa.

slowly to the (mtertainments of thy
friouds and quickly to their misfortunes.
Chicago Journal.

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago. Mrs. Thos.
Itobbins, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y
Feb 17. 1000.

Every why hath a wherefore. Shakes- -

pea re.

TMI CENTAUn COMPANY, TT

WBFE CURED OF

PELVIC CATARRH.

. .

I j

( Mrs. Anna B. Fleharty.

"I suffered for several lycars with
headache brought orf by nervous pros-
tration. I was also afflicted with in-

somnia. I would get up in the morn-
ing more weary than when 1 retired
and I used to dread the approach of
night. Peruna came into my home as
a welcome guest, and within three
short months I was like another wom-
an. I have now enjoyed perfect health
for over a year, and those who have
suiTcred as 1 did will know how happy
I am." Mrs. E. L. Brown.

Mrs. Esther M. Milncr, De Graff,
Ohio, writes:

"I was n terrible sufferer from fe-

male weakness and had the headache
continuously. T was not able to do my
housework for myself and husband.
1 wrote you and described my condi-
tion as near ns possible. You recom-
mended Peruna. I took four bottles
and was cured. I think
Peruna a wonderful medicine." Mrs.
Esther M. Milncr.

Congressman Thad. M. Mahon, of
Chambersburg, Pa., writes:

"I take pleasure In commending your
Peruna us a substantial ionic und a
good catarrh remedy. " T. M. Mahon.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write nt once to Dr. Ilartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartmnn, of
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.
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Twist or the Dog from our Long
FOR PREMIUM LIST.
TOBACCO CO., Kansas City, Mo.

I If SHOES $J'JHL

SHOES ' vKrl U
ARC THE fcfCT C lES)

Sold ly C3 DohpIiu KtorPi nnd thelwt hoe df lerrverywneru. vauiiu.i i jno kphiuiw nave W. L,
Douglas' namonnd price stamped on bottom.

Noteincraseof talcs in table below
1R98 xxl 748,700 Tain.
rrwHinr ramma
J899r R08,i'i rnlra.
nCS3SZ9aaKXZ2S!Ea
1000: 1,259,754: Pnlrs.tiMre;;ra;;g'W"'ww w.wBinsy

10011UgG6,y80 gntra,
Buslntst Mare Than Doubled In four Years,

the neaaoNftiw.U UoucIasjnaWesnndirllsmorrmrn'iSS.ooiind
S3.K Blion t h&n any other Iv. o iiiau'Crit In tlio world.

W. 1 DnnclAft l.or)and fikl.M ihrM nlnrfl bid hv
tide with $5.00 and S4.00 Ws ot other inMtea, nre
found to hti Just, fli cood. '1 hey will outwear two
p.ui ui urviuutry 94.W uuu 3.lo riiocb.

Made of the best leathers. Including Pnltnt
Corona Kid, Corona Colt, and National Kangaroo.

mo. iv.vr r.jv.viB i, iw7 math UOOkt Vita.VT.I,. 11. nulii 1.0 "(lilt E.lil.le"c. not bf,lled,a"''''y"llSJfc. extra, i'utiiloct'rce.iV. 1. fuiiKini rnrkiiin, JUim.

DtPIOIl WHISKY ana other arug
habits cured. Wo wnnt tliaworst cnscK. Uook nnd roforotices VKKI'. Jlr.J. M. WOOLhUV. Ho a. Atlanta. iu.

two. unuuroa eSPr In

Uso

For

Thirty Years

Bought

m m worth of puszes
TKiir l J yjr Smir m V vn veil a oa yo uiu a uga j

(pacer or tin) from Egbert's or Zulu Plug, Farmer's, Red Burley,
Yucatan, Grandpa's Cinch
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